
Tlie Negro Says Operator Drew
a Pistol on Him, and That Hc

Shot Through Fear.
(Ppcclal to ThoTlmoB-Dlspateh.l

PETERSBURG. VA., February 3..
Wllllam Mack, the negro tramp who
shot and killed Barn,oy Magte, Jr., at
Collier'8 Station, on the Atlantlc Coast
Line Railroad. last Frlday mornlng.
was brought to Petersburg thls morn¬
lng. by Sheriff Onlusha, of Dlnwlddlc
county, and is now in the city Jail.
The sheriff and hls prisonor left Em-
porla early thls mornlng for Suffolk
where they boardcd the "Cannon Ball"
traln on the Norfolk and Western
Railroad. reachlng Petersburg at lt
o'clock. The offloor left the traln with
hls prlsoner In the suburbs, and
brought tho negro up the back street*
to the Jail. Mack's story Is that whlle
he was wnrming hlmeelf at, a flre which
he had bullt near the railroad track at
Collier's. two white men came along
and reproved hlm for bulldlng a flre
so near the track. one of them pulllng
a pistol and orjering him to follow.
whlch "frlghtened hlm and causcd hlm
to draw hls own pistol and shoot H.«
then ran off in the woods, oventually
leachlng the railroad track, whlch he
I'ollowcd to Emporla. The negro pays
that he threw hls pistol into tho Not-
toway Rfver.

Anothcr Eyewltness.
Bonhio SchencU, of Dlhwlddle coun-

tj\ is another eybwUness of the trng-1
.¦(ly. and says that whlle drlvlng nlong
the roid to Petersburg ho |.w Mdgeo
nnd Falconer approach a negro at a
Hre, subsequently seoing the three
walking up tho track toward tho tele-
gTaph ofllce. After drlving past them
he heard a pistol shot. and looklng
baok saw Magee fall, and also saw
the negro fln» at Falconer, hearlng four
shots altogether. He then went to the
trlegraoh offlce. and, after gettlng the
gun left there by Falconer, returned to
the scene of the rrlurder.
The funeral of young Mngee took

Pl»ce here yesterday afternoon. The
servlce* were held at the grave in
Blandford Cemetery. In the presence of
a large number of friends.

Mrs. AVoody's Will.
The wlli of the lato-Mrs. Ellza W.

Woodv, wldow of Thomas H.
Woody, of this city, who«e suddcn
death occurred at hor resldence In thls
oity last Thursday nlght was ad-
mittod to probnta to-day In tho
Hustings Court. Mr. John D. Watklns.
of this city. quallfylng as executor.
The total value of th* e«tate Is «*tl-
mated as between J12.VOO0 and $130.
000. Mrs. Woorty hnd no ehildren, nnd
lepves legacies to a larpre number oflj
relatives and frlends. The -sum of U-
?3.000 ls left to the Petersburg ,Home!vfor the Slck. now known as the Peters. h
burg .Hospital, and *3,000 la left to
the trustees of the First Banttst
Church. The will provides that aftet
the payment of the stioulat«>d legacieo
the resldue of the estate Is to be
equally dlvided between Mrs. Mary E.
Tonng, M&ry C. Damerguiendo and
E'lsa C. Walte. sister nnd nteces of
the testator. »nd that all real estate
belon'gint? to the testator shall be 50ld.
Tho Harrison Street Eaotlst Church,

colored. and lts Tartt quarrel Is again
in evldence. A number of members of
the «antl-Tartt factlon complalnod to
Judge Mutlen thls mornlng that the
negro preacher, by continulng to
preach at the church. and by declar-
1ns that he ls stlll tho pastor Is vlo.
latlng the recent decree of tlie Hustlng3
Court. ln whlch he ls declared to be no
longer such pastor. Judge MuUeri re¬
ferred tho complalnts to the attor-
neys. who,' are representing them. and
aro now preparing a case agalnst
Tartt.

TOO MUCH TVRPENTIXE.

Slngular Dentli of a Colored Woman ut
CarternvIIIe.

f Speclal to The Tlmos-Dlapatch.l
CARTERSVILLE. VA.. February 3.Nannie Coopor. wifa of Wllllam Cooper.

a reSnectable colored man Ilving near
Pemberton. died suddenlv Frlday nlghtwhlle on the floor playlng with her
ehildren. Deatb was caused by an
overdose of tumentlne, which was
taken tbj-o-ugh mlstake.

.The Blood Is Tho life."
Sclonco has never gone beyor.d the

¦bovnslmplostatomtr.tofscrlpt ure, But
It has lllumlnatod that statement and
glven It a mcanibg ever '/rondunlng wlth
tho Increaslng breadth of knowlcdge.
When tho blood Is "bad"or irapure It
Is not alone tho body whlch-suffers
through disease. Tho bruln U also
douded, Shn mlnd and Judgomont, are

cted, anJnmny an evll deed or impo.rotho>whtyrj^ftMjey>MrcctIy traced to tho
Impumyof thoBTbo4l> I'oul. Impiireblood
can bo mari.- nurn by tl[n mn nf Or.
Pleree's Goldcn Hiodicql ni*e«>vfry gcnrlchea and nnrlll..^ f,|in hfoorithorcby
curlng, plmples, blotehes, eruptions and
other cutaneous affectlons, as eczoina,
tettcr. or salt-rheura, hlves and other
manlfeatatlons of impure blood.

9 ® ® 9 <§> 9'
In the curo of «crofulous swelllngs, en-

iarged glands, open catlng ulcers, or old
sores, the"GoldonMedlcal Dlscoveryhas
performed thb most marvelous cure.«. In
cases of old sores, or open cating ulcers,
lt ls well to apply to tho open sores Dr.
Pleree's All-Healfng Salve, whlch pos-
sesses wonderful hoalfng potency when
nsed as an appllcation to tho soies ln con-
junctlon wlth the use of "Golden Medlcal
Dlscovery " as a blood cleansing constl-
tutlonal treatment, If your drugglst
don't happen to have the "All-Hoallng
Salve" in stock, you can ensily procuro It
by incloslng fifty-four cents In postago
stamps to Dr, R. V. Plerce, 003 Maln St,
Buflnlo, N. Y., and It will como to you by
return post. Most druggists keep It as
well as tho "Golden Medlcal Dlscovery."

® © & ® ® ®
You can't afFord to accept any medicine

of itnknpwn compoaltitm as a substituto
for "Golden Medlcal Dlscovery," whlch is
a medicine of ksowx comfosition,
having a complete Hst of ingrcdients ln
plaln Engllsh on Its bottle-wrapper, tho
¦jame being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Piorce's Pleasant Pellcts rcgulato

.od invigorato stomach. liverand bownls

A STUPIO WOMAN
ind of a Romance Begun
Through an Advertisement in

Matrimonial Paper.
[Sneclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlfipatch.1

NORFOLK, VA.. February 3..Mlsa
lico Bartlett, of Fennsborough, W.
a., who has been in the clty for aev-
ral days esaminlng thc marrlage
tcords to prove her marrlage to 11

oung man, name not glven, of Plne-
lllo. Va., left to-iiny, the court records
nvlng no record of a marrlage llcenso.
lt ls a story of a young woman'H

upldlty. and stupldlty and a manS
.oartlessness. It aeems that the mat-
laga performed in Norfolk, and. it ia

alleged, at thr. Disie Inn, on Mohttcel;
Avenue, last fieptomber, was a moc
ceremony. Mlss Bartlott consultc
Commonwealth's Attorney Tllton, bt
there belr.g no marrlage ror.orrJ, an
the yourig woman belng unable to sa
who performed tho ceremony, the off
tcr xvfts holpless to asslst her,
According to the story ot the voun

woman. who resulen wlth art ago
fnther ln the West Vlrginla city, uli
first beemno known to the young ma
through nn nnvert.senient ln a matrl
monlal puper. Thoy corresponded. an
she llnnlly vislted Plnevllt'e, whero sh
kept company wlth hlm for scveri
week.". He declared that hls pnrent
were opposcd lo the marrlage, havln
r.ther matrlmonlal doslres nnd alms fc
hlm. He flnally proposod an elopemen
t(i Norfolk. spendlng the honeymoo
at the exposltlon. Sho consented t
this.
The couple camo to Norfolk, reglst

cred at the Dlxie Inn, and according t
Mls* Bartlett, tho young man won
out to get a marrlage licenso an
njlnlster. Ho returnod wlth a man l

Iclerloal garb. who was lntroduced q
a mlnister ana the coremony was per
formed, she belng presented wlth
certlficate,
Fr6m Norfolk tho couple went \.

Roanoke, where tjiey rogls>tered am
remalned for some tlme at oh© of th'
hotels. It was hore tho young mfti
told hor It was a mook ceremony tha
had been performed In Norfolk. nnc
thni deserted her. She camo to Nor
folk. not belleving hls statement. Thi
investigation seems to leave no dotib
thnt the young mnn spoke truly. Wba
other steps tho young woman will tnk*
Is not known here.

Flre Iu Scnhonrrt Bulltllnu-.
At an early hour thls mornlng flr<

deslroyed tlio Senboard Alr Line Bulld-
lnp. Portsmouth, In whlch tho genera
offlces of tho general forwardlnii
angent, C. E. Finch are locatcd. Valu.
able records r,nd other papers, noi
only of thls department, but from thi
offlces of tho presldent, general frelghl
agent and audltor of the entlre system
wero destroyed. The damage is incstl.
mable, but will amount to fullj
»15,000.
The flre ls believed to havo orlgin«

nted from a defectivo electric wlre.
It had mado conslderablo headway
when dlscovered at 5 A. M. The bulld«
Ing (s tho old Hatton home, corner of
Korth and Water Streets, and was on»
ot the oldest structures ln the cntir«
:Ity.
The entire offlco force, headed by

VIr. Flnch, wor© qulckly on the scene.
md everybody worked llke Trojans to
mve the booke and papors; but the
oof of the strticture soon fell In, stop.
ilng the work of rescue. wnly the
¦npers of the cashler and some of the
ocal frelght records were saved. Prac-
ically all oC the pupers and books of
he presldent. audltor, general frelght
igent, north and southbound frelght
ccords, storod ln the upper';rooms ot
he structure, were lost.
When seen after the flre General For-

varding Agent Flnch sald that tho
nonetary loss was tnslgnlflcant when
ompared wlth the serlous inconvenl-
:iico tliut will follow the destructlon
>f records in the thirty-odd dosks and
lalf-doaen storerooms. Over thirty
derks'were employed ln the bulldlng.
i'emporary heodquarters will be opened
>y the d%partment in tho ferry bulM-
iier. at tha foot of Hlcli StroeL

MR SINCLAIR ENDORSED FOR
JUDGE OF CHARLOTTESVILLE

Bar of the City Gives Young
Lawyer Hearty Indorsement as

Successor to Judge Morris.
[Speclal to Tho TImes-Dlspatch.J

CHAKLOTTESVILLE. VA., February
:..Mr. G. Burnley Slnclalr, one of the
lnjst promlnent young attorney3 of the
llly, has been unanlmoualy lndoreed
>y tho local bar for judge of the Cor-
>oratlon Court, to fill the unexpireti
erm mado vacant' by the death of
udge George AV. Jlorris.
Jlr. Slnclalr wus born at Mcadow

.'reck, Albenmrle county. in April,
070. Ho received hia early educatlon
,t the Charlottesville Hlgh School
icademy, of thls clty. After gracluat-
ng, ln 13S9, he atudlod at the tlnlver.
lty of Virginia one year, and then iie-
Ided to enter upon a buslness career,
.iid went to Prlnceton. XV. Va. t-Ie be-
ame In turn Htenographor, court re-

M

G. UURNLE1\8I.VCLAU«,

porter and bank cashier. In 18H!> he
determlned to study law. and enterert
the Southwestern Unlverslty ln Ten-
netsee, and compieted the course, tak-
ing the bachelor of law degree. He
then returned to Charlottesville and
took the Bummer law course atthe unl¬
verslty under Professors Lll'i and
Graves. apd began the praotiqe pf hls
profession in partnershlp wlth Mr
George Walker.

Mr. Slnclalr is a dlrector }n sevefti
corporatlons ln whlch he ls JntereBteri.
Since he began the practlce of law in
this city hla progress ln hia chosen
lil'e work has been rapld. He ls eagcv-
ly sought. especlally as a crlmina)
lawyer. He ls one of the mqst popular
men of the town.

UXDESIRAB1E CITIZElJf.
Man Wlth Smallpox Sald to Be at Large|n Alexaiiilrlu.

. .
[SBeolal to The Tlmes-Dlupatch.lALEXANDRIA. VA.. FabruarV 8..Acolored man about twenty-eight yearsof age, bald to be sutter|ng with/amall-n.ox- ls believed to be at largo In thls

city. Ihe police have been requestcdto appreliend him. The man yesterdayleft a box car at the Potomao rail¬
road yards. and is believed to bo horo.

It is generally believed here thut
the Southern Railway Company'Intendsto abandon the Potomac frelght rail¬
road yards In Alexandrla. The com¬
pany hua moved most of their frelght
cars to thls olty, and commenolng yes¬terday frelght trains were belng mudo
up In the company'B yards here.
The police this afternoon' awooped

down on an nlloged polley jolnt and
took Into custody twelve negroes, who
are charged with promotlng polley.
They also seoured a number: of books
and other things used ln conneatlon
w.th tlio game. Most of the prlsonere
are from Washlngton.
A committee composed W Mayor Paff,

J. V. Wllllanis and A, D. Brookett thls
afternoon went to Washlngton and ln-
vlted Presldent Finley, of tue Southgrn
Rallway Company, to attend.a banquet
whlch win bo glven by the Qhamber ot
Commerce the mlddlo of thls month.

F1GJIT PH.0 aAGE BILIj.

Sblitplng IntercntM ol Newport New«
Wage Wur, si,

NEWPORT NEWS', VA. February 8,
-All tlio tihlpplng'' oompanles ln thls

city and Norfolk have. coinblned to
ilght ugalnst tho pastage of the ptlot-
age i:iea«ure now pendlng ln tha Li'g-
islaturo. A hearlng has been asked
for, and pumphlets settlng forth the
reauons for askhig thls will bo clrcu-
latcd among the membora o? both
branches of tho Legislature.Representatlves of all the' agonclea
and comnunloB aro concerned ln tho
tuoveniunt, and their imtnoa will apptny
on the pamphletu4- Tho namos are »3
follows: /

Ca-tnbr, Curnw & Bullltt. C.M. Kay-
lor, Johntf Erothers, C, J, MoRlv.io, Bnr-
hnv & Co. United States Bhlpplng Cqm-
imny, Furness, AVlthy & Co.. Chesa-
peake and Olito Coal. und Qoko Com-
I'ttny, Uurwlnd, White Coul Company,

Chesapeake and Ohlo Coal Agency Com¬
pany, tho. AVJilte Oak> Coal Company,
New P.iver Consolidated Coal and Coke
Company, Bakor-Avhltely Company,
Holland-Amerlcaq Llnfti Warren &
Monks and James Haughton.

FORM A WtlXT CLUB.

One Orgnujaei! by People of I'pppr Car-
ulme.Frederlok«burg iVcm,
(Spcoiai to The Tknea-Bi«p*tch. J

FREDERICKSBUKQ, VA.. February
3..A number ofpromlnent cltizens of
upper Caroline coUnty, ln tho Corbin
nelghborhood, have organlzed the Car¬
oline Hunt Club, with the followlng
offlcers: Leonard V. Pierson, presidunc;
H. M. Dicklnsbn. secretary and treas-
urer; Wllllam Dlckinaon, master of
hounds. Foxea are numorous ln that
sectlon. nnd fl»e sport ia expeotod dur¬
ing tho wlnter season.
A new telephone lineia being con-

structed ln the Northem Neck between
Wai'saw nnd Wellford'S Wharf. on the
Happahannock Rlver. Twenty-two
¦phones have already. beon mibseribea
for on the line. _ , ...,.,The Cottage Farm, in allchHese*
county, contalning 107 aeres.has been
sohl to Calvjn Brlstow /for 16.000.
Pet'tlons have been ¦forwardod to tho

PoBt-OfHce Departmeilt at Washlngton,
requestlng that the/rnails reoently dls-

ealth
Never Falls to

RESTORE GRAY ©rFADED
BAIR to its MATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTV
or faded. Pronwfca aH^hKJ?of healthyhair. WW.-JMJWU^
fuse all BubatitutM, M UW»a asmucn
in$1.00as6Qc'8hse, '__,_,-

IS NOT A 0YE.
Fbllo W SP«e. CO" «ewfttV' N' *'-

«1.00 nnd M9 *rt«M ¦«

OWENS * MINO* V*VG
COMPANY

continued on tha ateamera on theMaryland, Delaware and VJrglnia Rall¬
way Company, plylng the Kappahan-nock Rlver, bo ro-e.,tablished.

Mr. Wllllam Al. Wyait and Wlas' RubyLee .Ward, both of Urbanna, w$re mar¬
rled Saturday an,d will make their homo
ln thla ctty.
FORMER POBTEIl A9 BURGLAft.

Young Men Wstctting ln Sti.ro Catch
-Vejtro Voutu.

[Speclal to ibe Tlmea-DUoateb,]OWATWAM. VA.. February 3.-^Dur-
Ing the pa*t eeverul ui^hts the ittore
of J, p, Hunt v/a<j cnt'iied a,nd nu-
merous artlcles stolen. Frlday nightJ, P. Hunt. Jr., Coleman Johnaon antl
George Creaay returnod to tlie etore
aftrr closing to awalt tho lntrudet.
Not long atter mldnlght a notae wat.
heard ln the cellar and footstepa were
heard on the stairway leading from
the cellar to the tlrst floor. The bur-glar came to the door leading frqpithe stairway and, hearlng a nolse.atarted down the steps ln hop'eo ofmakjng hls eacape, but qulck work
on the part of the watchera ca.ughthim ln tlie cellar,
The burgjar provefl to be Preston

Fitagerald, a negro boy, who had until
a few wpeka before been worklng l»i
the store as porter. Tho negro atatedthat othera were guuty as Itlmaelf. Tlieboy waa taken to.jall, Ho entered from
the ooalchute, whlch he had unfas-
tened from the Inslde whlla .ln the
store Frlday, when asked to brlng a
souttlo of coal from the cellar.

SEXJl'OSf ftEACIIES STAUNTOST.

Admltted «o Ball und WIH Have a
-J Ilearlns To-llay. '
[Bpeclal toTli»Tlme*-0.snatoh.l

STAUNTON, VA., February S..-L,- R.
Sexton. who shot Doreey Tyler at-Au?
gusta Sprlnara, was bi'nilgnt to Staun*
ton this mornlng by Sheriff WlUaonfrom Texarkana, Ark. He was adr
mltted to bnil,for hearlng to-morrow,
Tyler l« stili allve at the Unlverslty
Hospital at CharlottosvUlo.

»." i"'.' ..,.

BOVDTQN'S DISPENSABY,
I'reacher Winu Attfteka 1} at a Lurge

Teinperunce Meetlng.
..

tapsoiai to TheTlm««iOlBpatoh;iBOVDTON. va,. February 3.-^At a
lftrge union tomperance meatjjng held
In th« Methodlst Ohnroh here on 8un»
day, Rev. J. a. Wlnn. pastor, preaohed
a t'orcefur-aermon, ln the course of
whlch h9 attaoked th,u .dlspensary,whlch has been In^oneraUon here for
tieyeral yeara. He sajef that he regard-
od the ujspensary aa more inJui'toua
than a reguja,r aaioem th.at.it 'wuje
every oltlvsen. church pqopie Hnoludod,utookhqldet'8 nnd partlorpantB In tho
proflta of the .buslness. He sald the
mJdowiUUH ana ludcea nll thu publlo

improvements wera done at the ex-
Repse of wblskey drlnkers, thus deprlv-
lng many poor woman and her chil-
dren. of meat and bread. He furthor
sald thnt. some people attempUd to
dtgnlfy the salo of whlskey by ohang-
Ing the name of the p.ace at whioh'tt
was sald, but he showed that every
effort thua made was futiie.

-. in .» .,

THE CENTRAL UOSMTAL,
Coiumlttee From Norfolk Innpeets tht

TubercuIusU Colony.
IBpaolal to The Tlmes-Dl?patcb,J

PETERSBURG. VA., February 3..
The speclal board of commlasloners
of the Central state Hoapital held &

¦rregtilar mon.hly meeting at that Instl.
tutlon to-day for the' transaction ol
loutihe bualness wlth J. Gordon Bo-
bannon, of Surry njunty. and Roben
Gllliam, of thla clty, present. Tho
board lnspected all dopartmepts of thc
blg hospltal and found everything In
flrst-claas condltlon, >

Dr. w. f. Drewry. superirjtendeni
of the instltutlon, to-day reoelved o
vlsit from a commlttee from Norfolk,
oonslsting of Dr. Sutton, of tho Nor¬
folk Board of Health: Dr. Dupuy,
health cpmmlssloner, and Colonel Jonea,
of the Board of Control, who catne'UP
to (ook over tlie tuberouloels colony at
the Central Hospltal and to eaamins
tho methods of condueting it with a
view to eatablishlng such a colony in
that clty.

«

Rl'NAWAV. GLRLS.

Two Venturcnonic Llttle Minaea Dctaln-
ud ut Roauokc.

... f Snpripi ii; I'lia T'mas-PlspatCll.l
ROANOKB, VA-. February n..A tei-

egraro.was. reneived her© last nlghtfrom Wlnston-^alem requestlng thepolice to aetftln two young glrls *nroute to McKeespQi't, Pa. They tnrWdout to be the Hlxteon-yeari-old daugh¬ter of Mr. G. W. Geiger. n promlnontcantraotor. and Mlss Stelln Robcrts,aged el|fhteeiv The father 0f Mlf«Gelger came after them to-day. Bothg|vls were glad to see him.
,..--«H-.-~.-~

THE BUOTHERS HAI,E.
Boy «nd1 Aek Doth Ch»rKtMl Wlth Mur.

der.Uoy'* Case Culled Ye«terd«y.
¦iL- .'{',*>Jalu' ¦¦h,pTim'*»0,»i>Ttih".'BRISTOL, .TENN., February a.-rTha

case of Roy Hale,% who »e nharged wlththe murdei of Irhy pavie. was calledJn the Clrcutt Court at Jonesboro,Tenn., to.day, but went over till to.
morvow by request of Coramonwealth'sAttorney Harmon, who announoed thatcertaln mutevial wltneeses were not
present, Tha trlahwlU probably be
onterad lnto to-niorrnw.
Roy ttalo |a a brother of A«K Hale,w)io la to bo trled at RlountviUe ln

May for the ullegod murder of LlUk

Davls. ln East H1U Cemetory here, and
the man ho la cbarged. wlth havlns:
murde'red was a brotfier of yilie. Pa-
vla.

FOR AU/EGEP rOKGKRY.

Anaroat Llnnert WHI toe Bron«kt ta $*U
Jolk froiu South Carollaa.
[Spaglal to Tho Tlmei-Dlapotch-lSUFFOLK, VA. Fsbruary a,.Sherlrt

A. H. Bakor torday depuMwd Stuart
Baker to go to McCoIl, 8. C. tq brlng
b.ack Ansust Llnnert, alias W- AY<4<-
menor. wantefl ln several places ^or
alleged rorgery. Deputy Baker left
to-nlght to oseeute bis' mla^lon, ""'

police chlef of MeCdl! has writter.
Linnert will return w-UUout I'eoul
papers, and no dalay ia anticlpal
unless hla decision be revlsed.
Linnert is ac'ouse<3 of forgery at 8uf'

folk, Holland. Blg Island and other
polnts in Vlrginla and tha Carollnas.

PILES
Quickly
Cured

Pyrnmld.pile Cure Poaltlvely a Marrel
ot Quiek CurhiK Power. Send for
a Free Trial Pacltswe To-Dajr.

We want every man and woman aiif-ferlng from the excruqlatlng tortureof piles to just send their name and'address to ns and get by. return Wall a
freo trial paclcage of tho ntoat etfeo-tlv'e and PQSHlve oure avar known forthls ajseaae, Pyramld PHe Ourb.
As an examplo, Emma Qodenhamer

of Bedford. Ipdlanay was ln qonataxit:
plle-agony for 33 yeara. Three RO-contboxes of Pyramld Plle Cure cui'ed her.And Georgo Braneig-h of gohallbur's.Pa. aured hla 1-iTyoa.r pllea v/lth.onlyone 50-cent box. ' v;""
The way to prov* what thla greatremedy w.m do ln your own case, Tpto. Just a?na your tiarae and addreaato us and you will set by return mall

a freo trtal treatment of Pyramld PUeCure, .

Then after you have proven to your*self what lt can do. you Will go to thadrwffsjat and g*t a 50 e««t box.Pon't undergo an .ope.ra.tton. Opera-tlona are rarely a auceess and oftenWaa to torrlblf c.on*«quena««, Pyyaipfdp,11L.,0urfl .rad"««« all InfUvmmallon,'makee eongestlen, Irrltattpn w UoWnsr,
pliea almply quit. .

.On aale.at.air drug storai at GOcents a bos.

re Yourm

For one week only we offer Gold-
Filled Eyeglasses, with BRAZILIAN
CRYSTAL lenses at the unheard-of
price of one dollar.

EYES TESTED FREE
By Expert Opticians.

Mail orders given special attention.
Mail us $1 and age of wearer.

's Prescription work at half price.
Remember, one week only at

Owens & fflinor Drug Co.
1007 Ea«t Main Street

Opposite Poatoffice.

Pure Food
No Food Commissioner of Any State Has Ever ^AttacKed thc

Absolute Purity of
/

Grape-Nuts
Every analysis undertaken shows this fodd to be made strictly of Wheat and Barley

? treated by our processes to partially transform the starch parts into a! form of Sugar, and thetti*
' fore much easier to digest.

Our claim that it is a Food for Brain and Nerve Centres" is based upon' the faet
l that certain parts of Wheat and Barley (which we use) contain Nature's brain and nerve-
building ingredients, viz., Phosphate of Potash, and the way we prepare the food makes it
easy to digest and assimilate.

Dr. Geo. W. Carey in his book on "The Biochemic System of Medicine" says:
!'

"When the medical profession fully undcrstand the nature and ranqe of the phosphate of potassium, insane
nsylums will ho lbngcr be needed. «^T"-.

"The gray matter of the brain is controlled entirely by the inorganic ccli-saif, potassium phosphate.
"This salt unites with albumen, and by the addition of oyxgen creatcs nerve-fluid, or the gray matter of the

brain.
"Of course, there is a trace of other salts and other organic matter in nerve-fluid, but potassium phosphate is the

chief factor, and has the powcr within itself to attract, by its own law of affinity, all things needed to manufacture \ i
thc elixir of life. Therefore, when nervous symptoms arise, due to the faet that the nerve-fluid has been exhausted
from any cause, tlie phosphate of potassium is thc only true remedy, because nothing else can possibly supply the de*
ficiency.

"The ills arising from too rapidly consuming the gray matter of the brain cannot be overcstirnated.
"Phosphate of Potash is, to my raind, the most wonderful curative agent ever discovered by man, and the bless* ...

ings it has already conferrcd on the race are many. But 'what shall the harvest be' when physicians cverywhere
fully understand the part this wonderful salt plays in the proqesses of life? It will do as much aa can be done through
physiology to make a heaven on earth.

"Lct the overworked business man take it and go home good-tempered. Let the weary wife, nerves uttstrung
from attending to sick children or entertaining company, take it and note how quickly the equilibrium will be re-
stored and calm and reason assert her throne. No 'provings' are rcquired here. We find this potassium salt largely
predominates in nerve-fluid, and that a deficiency produces weli-defined symptoms. The beginning and end of the
matter is to supply the lacking principle, and in molecular form, exactly as nature furnishes it in vegetables, frults,
and grain. To supply deficiencies.this is the only law of cure."
BRAIN FOWER,

Incrcaseil by Proper Fcedlng-

A lady writer who has not only done
good literary work, but reared a faml¬
ly. found ln Grape-Nuts the Ideal food
for brain work and to develop haalthy.
children. Sho wrltes:

"I am an enthuslastie proclaimer of
Grape-Nut* as a regular dlet. I for-
morly had no appetite ln tha mornlns
und for 8 years whlle nurelng my
four children, had Inaufflclent nour-
iahment for them.

'Unable to eat breakfast I felt faint
later, and would go to tho pantry and
eat. cold chops, sausage, Qookles,
doughnuts or anythlng I happened to
find. Belng'a writer. at tlmes my head
felt heavy and my brain asleep.
"When I read of Grape-Nuts I began

catlng lt.every mornlng, also gaye it
the children, Includlng my 10

months' ol3 baby, who soon grew aa
fal as a littlo p|g, good naturcd g.fid
contented. f

"I wrote evenlngs and feeling tho
nced of su&tained brain power, began
eatlng a small saucer of Grape-Nuts
wlth milk, instead ot my usual Indi-
gestlble hot pudding, pie, or cake for
desert at nlght.

"J grew pliimp. nerves strong... and
when I wrote my brain was active
and clear; Indeed, tha dull head pain
never returncd."

Please observe that Phosphate of Potash
is not properly of the drug-shop variety, but
is best prepared by "Old Mother Nature"
and stored in the grains reaay for use by
mankind. Those who have been helped to'
better health by the use of Grape-Nuts are

legion.

UThere's
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,

ft
a Reason

Battle Creek, Mich.

WI8B CLIERK.
ttulte Saadwlefcea .«« Cofee ftr tvaqb

The noonday lunch for the Pepart-
ment cjerlta at Washlnston ls oftep a
moat eerloua questlop.
"For fiften yaars," writea one of

these clerka, "l Iwve been working ln
one of the Gov't Depa.rtmen.ta. About
two years ago I found mysalf every
afternoon, wlth a very tlre$ feell'ng \n
my head, trylng to get the day's worj;
cf my.deeU

"I had heard of Grape-Nuts as a
food for brain and nerve centres,
ao I began tr> eat lt lnsteaa of my
usual heavy brealifast, then far my
lunch instead of sandwiches and cof-
fee.
"In a very ahort tlme th* tired feel¬

ing ln the head left me, and ever slnce
then tho aftarnoon's work haa been
done wlth as much «aso and pleasuro
as the' mornlng's work.
"Orape-Nuts for two meala a day

has worked. ln my case, Just aa adver-
Used, producing that.reserve force and
uupply of energy that does not per-
mit one to tlre eaelly.so ettentlsJ
to the suocesjful. proaecutl ¦» o( one's
Ufe wock." "There's ¦ a r« ason."
Name glven by Postum ~Co» BattJe

CreeW, Mloh. Read tbe "Poa4 to
WeJlvllle." lo phga-


